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George Otr of Scotl-blul- is visiting
here.

Mips lx-'li- Carey has lioen on the
Kick list,

Evelyn Swan-o- n spent the week end
Sn Alliance.

Joe L'rhanousky let u rued koine, fiom
Omaha Friday.

Mr. MrC'luiiR whs a iMissrnfjer to
Alliance Sunday.

Magnus Chrihtenson was a caller in
Alliance Sunday.

Mrs. (leorge Tiniblcen was a caller
in town Thursday.

E. (J. Herman was a passenger to
Crawford, Sunday. j

Theodore Collier was a passenger to
Alliance Thursday.

F. W. Melick transacted business in
Alliance Thursday.

Blanche Wiltsey was chopping in
Alliance,, Thursday.

Gladys Stevenson was a passenger
to Crawford, Sunday. j

Bill Brooks was an Alliance caller
letween trains Friday. j

Oakley Stevenson of Alliance was a
passenger up on 41 Sunday.

Prof. Embrec filled the pulpit fori
jcev. iMr. way, rtuixiay mm.

Harry Wildy wont to Marsland last
Thursday to conduct a funeral.

Mrs. ira Dusks of Alliance trans-
acted business in town Thursday.

Walter Wnddoll of Scott bluff visit-
ed in town between trains Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lackey Kpent
the week end ut Jhe Gibson home.

Frank Maltoni of Bayard arrived
Thursday and expects to work here.

George Carrell transacted business
in Kansas City, the middle of last
week.

The Congregational aid met ut the
IL C. Ibury home Thursday after-
noon.

Walter Garrean's father and mother
of Nebraska City arrived Friday for
a visit.

Mr. Huss of Marsland transacted
business in town between trains last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hopkins an-

nounced the arrival of a baby girl
Wednesday.

Fred Melick, F. I Potniesil and A.
B. Carter transacted business in Alli-
ance Saturday.

Ora Phillips was a passenger to
Alliance Saturday night, returning on
No. 4.'l, Sunday.

Burt llopk'ns pent a few days in
ScottsblulT the last of the week, re-

turning Sunday.
Inez Jones who has been nursing the

chicken pox is again able to take up
her school work. '

Mary Kinsley and Bertha Carter
spent Friday evening at the home of
Beulah Bohrbaugh.

Bob Harvey of Scottsblufl, formerly
of here, transacted business in town
the last of the week.

Myron Bunce who has been trans-
acting business in Kansas, re-

turned home Thursday.
ivirst. vv in oiiuiik vt 'itj xian n viait- -

ing in Missouri and Seward Nebr., re-

turned home Thursday.
Mrs. Harve Kiester who has been

visiting her daughter at Melbeta, re-

turned home Saturday. -

Merle Price and Hussel Cox have
been seen car riding their lady friemb
of Alliance, quite a bit lately.

Miss Minnie Tschacher who has been
receiving treatments at Rochester, re-

turned to her home here Friday.
Mr. Spray who is traveling for the

Crawford Mercantile company, trans
acted business in town Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Richardson of Chadron
who has been filling the vacancy of
Kev. Mr. May, departed for Marsland
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TALK TOO

There ore many merchants, es-

pecially in small towns, who lelievj
here is no ue in advertising unles

they have bargainr to oTcr.
Experience has shown I hem that

when have a lot of merchan-
dise which they want to move, be
cause it has been around too Ion?
and they put a special price on it,
and advertise it, it usually moves
;uickly.

It heldom occurs to them that a
little advertising, done bniore tie
goods liecome shopworn or has-oce- n

would move them without a cut in
the prices.

The best kind of advertising is
that which makes permanent cus-
tomers, rather than that which
merely akes sales. Bargain ad-

vertising prompts the production of
shoddy and promotes
slip-sho- d

Spend more time telling people
about the merchandise why it is of
value, how people can use it, and
you will not have tp spend much
time talking price.

Sunday and from there went on to his
home.

Mr. Looney of Alliance who is trav-
eling for the Raymond Bros., trans-
acted business in town

The M. E. aid supper at the
church basement Thursday for the
Alliance folks who put on the play.

Eugene Andrew who has been nurs-
ing a light siege of the chicken-po- x

is again able to resume his school
work.

Harold and Dorothy Hopkins, Irma
Wrght and Helen Andrew, spent last
Thursday evening at the Mackey
home.

Price was a passenger down to
Alliance Saturday. Mrs. Price who is
teaching school there, returning home
hith her.

Miss Lucile IYHy who has been vis-

iting at the Joe Pelty home for the
past two months, returned to her home
at (ilenwood, Saturday night.

Mr. Wahl of Fairmont, Nebr., who
has been transacting business in town
received word Thursday morning that
his wife was ill and departed for his
home

Miss F. Dulle departed Friday for
Jefferson City, Mo., to transact busi-
ness. The ninth grade of which she is
sponsor, her to the depot
and gave her a box of chocolates and
a magazine.

(JIVES WIFE

A retired merchant whose wife suf-
fered for years from catarrh of the
stomach finally gave her simple gly-
cerine, buckthorn bark, etc., as mixed
in Adler-i-k- a. ONE bottle produced
great results. Because Adler-i-k-a acta
on BOTH upper and lower bowel it
removes all foul matter which poisoned
stomach. Relieves ANY CASE sour
stomach or gas on stomach. Often
CURES Prevents appen-
dicitis. Harry Thiele, druggist.

MUCH TRAVELED

A group of tourists were looking
over the inferno of Vesuvius in full
erunt'on.

"Ain't this just like hell?" ejacu-
lated a Yank.

"Ah, zese exclaimed a
Frenchman, "where have zey not have
been ? "

NEW
Scientific Surgeon

CURES CANCER
Also Tumors, Bleeding from the Womb, Tuberculosis of
the Skin, Birthmarks, Deforming Scars, Many Types of
Ulcers, Etc.

THE USE OF THE KNIFE
Employed by the Specialists the

SPRINGS CLINIC
Hot Springs South Dakota

"There's Money In It"
Col. Sellers, the hero of Mark Twain's "The

Gilded Age," was the of the modern
stock "There's millions in it", was his
byword and slogan.

There is money in The Herald Want Ad Column
and, unlike Col. Sellers' gilded it pro-

duces REAL money.

This is a time when the Want Ad Column can
do a lot of good for you. It will sell the things
you have been wondering how to get rid of, and
it will buy for you the things you would like to
have.

And the cost Is very small the average Ad
costs 75 cents for three issues.
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LAKESIDE

Mr. Isaacs was reported on the

Tat Reed was a Lakeside visitor
.. ,! ..

Frnnk TVFrance drove in from the
ranch Friday.

T. V. Gorman returned from W'yom
ng Saturday.

Jes-- p WW on drove down from Anti-oc- h

Thursday.
(ionn'r Stat Ics went to Alliance Fri-

day on No. 30.
Mrs. Ihurl Conner returned from

Denver recently.
Jack Gillispie has recovered from his

recent sick spell.
Warren Mdntyre went to Oshkosh

on business Sunday.
John Eattim-- r left for Chicago Sat-

urday to vis't relatives.
R. A. Westover was on the sick list

the latter part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. James McEiment left

for Dunning Friday morning.
Martin Mulhall drove up from his

home near Ellsworth, Friday.
A number from Lakeside attended

the dance at Alliance Friday n'ght.
Mrs. I.uella T un ford arrived from

Lincoln on No. 41 Sunday morning.
Mrs. Steve Richie was quite sick at

her home in East Lakeside last week.
Lawrence Towell spent a couple of

days in Alliance the latter part of the
week.

Miss Edythe Harris wont to Alliance
Frday to spend the week-en- d with
relatives.

Mrs. Will Chase and baby returned
to Antioch Saturday after a visit with
vf1nt!vpa here.

Lee Wells drove up from Pawlette
Thursday and hauled out a load of
freiirht Friday.

The Antioch orchestra came down
to play for the dance at the Standard
dining hnll Wednesday night.

Mrs. Edgar towles very pieasaniiy
entertained the ladies' kensington club
at her home in East Lakeside

Mr. Myers, traveling salesman for
the Deputy Dry Goods company of
Lincoln, was a business visitor here
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis wno were nere
v!itin' at the .T. L. Hop home, left for
their home in Wymoing the latter part
of In-- t week.

Reyrl Coe entertained a few or the
vniinir hrmpfuls nt a rtartv eiven at
the home of his parents here Frday
night. A good time was renortcu.

Lem Wvjson moved his household
tn lhnnon. Mo.. Saturday. El

vis Wilson went with them. Mr. Wil
son and family and sister, Mrs. frank
Harraman left for that place on No.
40 Sunday morning.

10 Dean Kearns, tne miant Fon oi
Mr. and Mrs. Georire Kearns, died Sat
urday. January 2!. 1921. Funeral

held at the home Sun
day afternoon, Rev. Chas. E. Burleigh
officiating and interment was maae in
the Lakeside cemetery.

The school house was entered again
last Thursday night and some of the
pupils work misplaced, u seems a
cVmmo thnt we have such neonle in

who will trv to discourage
the worthy ones who are striving for
an education. Jhis is not tne nrsi
time by any means that this has hap-

pened this term.
Rev. Chas. Burleigh went to Whit-

man Saturday where he held services
Sunday morning after which he re-

turned home on No. 39 and preached
the funeral sermon for the Kearns
baby. He also preached an interest-
ing sermon at the church Sunday
night There will be services next
Sunday morning but no evening serv
ices as it is his regular appointment,
at HolTland.

NO GUESSWORK ALLOWED

IN FIGURING INCOME TAX

Oniw cfno-l- nersons whose net in
come for 1920 was less than f 1,000 and
married persons living with husband
or wife whose net income was less
than $2,000 are exempt from the re-

quirement to file an income tax return.
The obligation to consider his own

case and to file an income tax return
on time, if one is due, is laid squareiy
on the shoulders of every resident of
ha tTnit? States. Guesswork is

barred. The returns are Bworn state
ments, and accuracy is essential, oai-n- n'

mnrenna nnH ware earners must
tVio nrtiinl pomnensation re--

antciuiiH " - -

ceiveL Bonuses, shares in the profits
of a business, values or quarters anu

an employer, and
other items of compensation for serv- -

Returns must show botn gross anu
r.vrw-- i income includes

practically every dollar received by
the taxpayer aunng me jwi

) inrrmie i determined by sub
tracting from gross income certain
.ui,..:.i. enerified bv the revenue
law, and fully explained in instructions
on forms 10 10 A and 1040 for filing
returns. . .

Business expenses are the pnncipa

piles, rem, jcjjuua, 6"v -
;..ot coiiinn cast, advertising, and in

surance. Doctors, lawyers and like pro

amounts paid for light, fuel, water
and telephone used in Bucn oiuces,
the wages paid to office assistants.

This year, as last, the tax ma
paid in full at the time ot filing
return, on or before March 15, 192:
1 M l..l.ll.,irta ho nt U'in 1UUX iiUHAlinirins, w. -

is due on or before March 15, the sec
ond on or before June IB, the tnn
or before September 15, and the f
on or before December 15.

Heavy penalties are provided for fail- - It may avail nothing, but there's no The Yanks are about to end up the
uie or willful refusal to make a return harm wishing a man happy new year, watch on the Rhine. Washington
and pay the tax when due. lyexington ledger. Post.
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It's dollars
to doughnuts

no man ever smoked a better
cigarette at any price!

quality, and their expert blendCAMELS Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat-
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed.
You will prefer this Camel blend to either
kind smoked straight I

Camels mellow-mildnes- s will certainly
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and
that smoothness! It's a delightl

Go the limit with Camelsl They will not
tire your taste. And, they leave no unpleas-
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga-rett- y

odor!

usf compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price!
Camel arm told mvtrymhtrm in meintinclly Mated JTft' j(r J t ptckairm of 20 ciiarettet for 30 eenfa; or fen pack tj4rjfc Jr i an

' ' "t aiaa (300 cigarette) in a tffaaaine papar-eovera- d I Jjffi.j' 0" N' V jf carton. Wa airongly recommend ihia carton for
AT I W hma or office aupply or when you travel. 11

' B. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. Wlntofi-8alem- , N.C
'S''''1!

Business Opportunities
Require an Invest-

ment of Money
j 1 Are You Financially Prepared for Yours?

Start a
The best opportunity in the world will

Savings mean nothing to you if you are not prepared
to develop it.

Account

The best way to prepare for business op--
TODAY portunities is to build up a substantial fund

by making regular deposits in a savings ac-

count every pay day.

YOU'LL HAVE

' Take Interest in "INTEREST"money then
when you

Money at interest is a good investment
need rr. each week in theIf you 03 $5oo Savings

Department of this bank, you will have built
up a fund of $1,432.50 in five year's time. Ten

Have You Wanted dollars deposited each week will build up a
i Money Darning the fund of 2,875.39 in the course of five years,

. Past Year?
The present is an ideal time to open a savings account.

All money deposited in our savings department will earn a
liberal rate of interest. Open your account today.

I 1

The

FIRST STATE BANK


